ISO GENDER Action Plan

1. **Collect data** on gender representation at the following levels: NSB CEOs, technical committees (committee managers, chairs, convenors and experts) and ISO governance bodies.

2. **Collect case studies** on national and international standards to define best practices on standards in support of gender equality.

   - A repository of NSB Gender Action Plans and applicable policies and processes to support gender equality and women’s empowerment in standardization.

3. **Prioritising area**

   - Improve understanding of the possible gender implications of selected ISO standards.
   - Create tools to support the TCs to ensure that the standards they develop/revise are gender-responsive.

4. **Prioritising area**

   - Raise awareness on standards in support of gender equality and women’s empowerment.

5. **Prioritising area**

   - Define long-term objectives related to gender equality and women’s empowerment.

   - ISO’s policy on gender.